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ABSTRACT

Studies on the exploitation and catch fluctuations of pelagic fishes have been undertaken in
order to understand the fishery systems, annual and seasonal change of fishing effort and catches,
as well as species composition. The study was based on the daily monitoring data of the purse
seiners. The results showed that generally the fishing activities is one day fishing, the increase of
fishing effort reflected in the number of fishing units and the number of trip, while the trend of
production and catch rate were fluctuated by either annual or seasonal; the peak of catch rate was
occurred in 2007, 2008 and 2012 periods, during December to June were low catches, and are
going in the peak season in September-October. The lowest catch rate is about 100kg/trip and the
maximum of 4.3 tons/trip (the average of 1.3 tons/trip), however the fail of fishing was often occurs
and reached 30% of the total number of trips; the failed fishing was decline from year to year. The
catch rate (kg/trip/day) was showed a pattern fluctuations; the small pelagic fish mainly the scads
(Decapterus spp.) and clupeids (Bali sardine, Sardinella lemuru), respectively 33% and17%,
whereas the dominan large pelagic fish is ‘tongkol’/frigate tuna (Auxis thazzard). The changes of
species domination was occurred either in annually or seasonally
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INTRODUCTION

The southern coast of Java waters along 900
nautical miles has a narrow bottom area, steep cliffs,
the rocky substrat, sandy and muddy. In the south of
Java, the pelagic resources is generally lower than
the demersal fish (Venema, 1996), that are more
abundance in rainy seasons (Lohmeyer, 1996). The
fish schools was detected in the bay area in November
(fish season) (Venema, 1996), where those fish
resources have a significant role to support the
economic life of the community.

The pelagic fish resources around Prigi (Trenggalek
District, East Java) caught by using the Mini Purse
Seine (local-name ‘slérék’), but the other gear such
as payang, gill nets, hand line, beach seine are also
intensively used. Based on the classification of
SEAFDEC (1999) those Prigi’s pelagic fisheries is
generally categorized as the ‘artisanal fisheries’ (small
scale) with the vessel size between 6-25 GT; one day
fishing; fishing areas scattered around the Bay of Prigi
to Pacitan and Sendang Biru (Malang). From the total
landing of marine fish catch (is about 41000 tonnes in
2011) the catch of small pelagic fish contributed
approximately 54%; however, this small pelagic
production was reached about 25% in the 573
Fisheries ManagementAreas (FMA). The purse seine
fishery provided about 88% with the scads category
(Decapterus spp.) was the most common fishes. The
others small pelagic fish species is lemuru/Bali

sardine (Sardinella lemuru), tembang/sardine
(Sardinella fimbriata and Sardinella gibbosa), Indian
mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta), trevally (Selar
spp.); the large pelagic fish including tuna (Auxis spp.),
Skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis) and slengseng (Sarda
sarda).

The number of purse seine was continuously grow
up from year to year, from 70 units in 1996/1997 to
112 units in 2002, and was reached 152 units in 2012.
The number of trips was also siginifican increased to
10 times. The increasing of fishing effort make to the
complex fishery system so that the proper fishery
management is needed in order to maintain the
sustainability of the resource. This paper discusses
on the pelagic fishing activity, the operational aspects,
catch fluctuation, the species dominant and the
sharing system in the fishery. The expected results
are to obtain the informations of the fish stock
abundance as well as to understand the seasonal
changes of the resources as a basis for fisheries
management and utilization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted on the purse seine
fishery exists in the Prigi fishing port, Trenggalek
district (East Java). The data used in the analyses
were the daily monitoring data of the purse seiners
landed in Prigi, completed by the information of fishing
operational aspects (day at seas, fishing grounds)
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and the number of crews. Monitoring was done on
the catch per vessel per species; day at seas and
fishing ground was obtained from the report of fishing
master recorded in 2012. Catch rate (kg/trip/day) was
calculated by dividing the monthly catch yields with
the number of trips as follows:

Plotting of the fishing ground was execute through
the conversion of GPS data to decimal degree on a
work sheet (Microsoft Excel 2007), then the data was
processed byusing theArcGIS program ver. 10. Catch
and effort fluctuation was shown graphically and in
the simple statistic values.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Result
1. Purse Seine Fishery

Fishing boats and gear

Mini Purse Seine was the main gear for pelagic
fishes around Prigi. The wooden vessels were generally
ranging from 5 to 22 Gross Tonase (GT), consist of
the vessels of 5-10 GT (54%), the vessels of 11-20
GT (45%), and a 1% vessel of 22 GT (2012). The
boats length are ranged from 10 to 20 m, the width
are 3 to 5.3 m, and the depth are 1 to 1.3 m. Total
number of purse seine is 152 units (2012). Those
vessels are usuallyequipped with a main inboard motor
(Mitsubishi cylinder 4-6) with the power of 140-160
hp; the two auxiliary engines are also installed as the
outboard motor (Yamaha or Suzuki) with the power of
25-40 hp. However, the fishing vessels are also
equipped with a potable GPS as a navigation system
and a mobile phones for communication.

Purse seine nets ranging from 600 to 700 m length
and 47 m depth; three kinds of mesh size are consist
of 0.75 inches, 1 inch and 2 inches. Basically, the

nets are consist of several pieces of rectangular
shaped which are made from the polyamide materials
(PA). One set of purse seine net is consist of 6 pieces
nets with a total length of 570 meters and the 47
meters depth. The body of nets is made from
polyamide materials (PA) No. 210 d/6 with the mesh
size of ¾ inches. However, the upper and lower
selvage are made from the PA material No. 210 d/24
and mesh size of ¾ to 1 inch. The construction of
Prigi’s purse seine is presents in Annex 1.

Operasional Aspects

Daily fishing operations of purse seine are generally
conducted at night without using the lamps. Number
of crews ranged between 20 to 25 peoples per trip per
vessel, but it will be more people during the fishing
season due to the presence of the “ngadim” fishermen
(temporary fisherman). Fishing areas scattered around
the Bay of Prigi to Pacitan and Sendang Biru (Malang)
(Fig. 2). A captain was stay on the higher bridge so
that the captain can clearly scan the fish schooling.

Fishing can be classified as two boat system
seiners, the first fleet is the catcher, it was serve as
carrying the nets and crews, while the second one for
towing rope and as a fish haul (carrier) (Fig. 1). In the
west season the fishermen applied the technique
“ngoncor”, i.e. fishing tactic using the lamps as a
collecting fish tools. Each vessel carry a small boat
(called “pelak”) which is equipped with 4 pieces of
Mercury lamps with the power 600 Watt each. In the
transitional and the east season generally the
fishermen do the hunting system through pursue the
fish schools directly. Fishing master (a captain) will
be observe the fish schools by using the flashes of
light and will be setting immadiatelly when the fish
schools is found; hauling the nets is done manually
by the people. In a every fishing trip the fisherman
usually done 2-4 times setting/hauling.

A B

Figure 1. Two boat system of purse seine fishery in Prigi (East Jawa); (A) the catcher; (B) the carrier.
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Fishing Grounds

The fishing areas is in the waters of Indian Ocean,
is distribute from around Prigi bay to westward of
Pacitan waters, and eastward around Sempu island.
Fishing patterns tend to vary seasonally; in the west
monsoon season (December-February) tend to spread

from west to the east, in the first intermonsoon (March
to May) the fishing grounds spread to the southern
part waters off the coastal areas; whereas in the
southeast monsoon tend to be concentrated around
the bay of Prigi and is relatively close. The fishing
ground of purse seine is shown in Fig. 2.

2nd Intermonsoon

West monsoon season 1st Intermonsoon

Southeast monsoon season

Figure 2. Distribution of purse seine fishing ground around Prigi, 2012.

2. Catch and Effort

Number of purse seine (units) was growing
continuously over the period of 1999 to 2012, but it
significantly was occured since 2009 (150 units); in
addition, number of gear was 157 units in 2010, 159
units in 2011, and 152 units in 2012 (Fig. 3A). During
the period 1999 to 2001 Hariati & Wahyu (2004) had
reported that the increase of purse seine from about
69 units in 1996 to 105 units in 2001/2002. The daily
monitoring during 2005 to 2012 periods listed that the
increasing effort are also seen in the total trips and
the number of trips per vessel (Fig. 3B). Monthly
fluctuation of the trips is shown in Fig. 4. Fig. 4
presents the lower trips was occured during January
and May, the increasing efforts began in June and
reached the peak in October; and fishing effort so
decrease in December.

The increase of effort not always provided
meaningful increase in fish production like fishing in
general. Fig. 5A presents the pelagic fish production

(in tonnes) was really appears to be illustrates the
annual patterns of fluctuation. Fish production begin
to increase in 2001 and peaked in 2003, but decreasing
production was occurred in next year (2004) and
reached the minimum in 2005; in 2006 the production
increase again and reached the peak production in
2008 followed by a decrease in 2009 and reached a
minimum in 2010; the production increased again in
2011-2012. The same pattern was also seen in the
catch per unit of effort fluctuations (tons/unit) (Fig.
5B).

Those increasing number of trips was reallyderived
from the both successful fishing (with the fish catch)
and unsuccessful fishing (with no catch). Average of
unsuccessful trips was reached 30% during 2005-
2012, but was tend to be less from year to year, was
about 40% unsuccessful trips in2005 decrease to 25% in
2012.However,numberofunsuccessfultripswasalsovaries
seasonally.Numberofunsuccessful tripsmainlyhappened
inFebruarytoJune.Changesinthenumberofunsuccessful
trips seasonally is shown in Fig. 6.
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A B

Figure 3. Increasing fishing efforts (number of unit and total trips) of purse seine in Prigi (Trenggalek) during
1999-2012.

Figure 4. Monthly changes of number of trips (average) of purse seine in Prigi, 2005-2012.

A B

Figure 5. Trend of annual production (ton), effort (unit) and catch per unit of effort (ton/unit) of purse seine in
Prigi, 1999-2012.

Unsuccessful trips

Unsuccessful trips

Figure 6. Seasonal changes of number of failed trip of purse seine in Prigi, 2005 to 2012.
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3. Catch Fluctuation and Species Composition
Catch Fluctuation

Based on the daily catch monitoring during 2005-
2012 periods shown the catch rate (kg/trip) fluctuates
either annually or seasonally. Catch rate as the index
of abundance is highly fluctuate between 100 kg/trip
(minimum catch) to 4.3 tons/trip (maximum), the
average of catch rate was about 1.3 tons/trip; however,

the unsuccessful fishing may reached 30% of the total
trips. Annual fluctuations of the catch rate shows the
lower catch rate in 2005-2006 and 2010, while the
higher catch rate was occured between 2007-2009
and 2011-2012 (Fig. 7A). Based on the monthly catch
rate the abundance fluctuations shows a clear changes
seasonally, the lower abundance was occurred during
January to July and the peak season occurred on
October (Fig. 7B).

A B

Figure 7. Annual catch rate fluctuation (index of abundance, kg/trip) (A) and seasonal pattern (B) of purse
seine in Prigi, 2005-2012.

Species Composition

Ikan layang/scads (Decapterus spp.), lemuru/Bali
sardine (Sardinella lemuru) and tongkol/frigate tuna
(Auxis thazzard) are the three main species caught
by purse seine around Prigi, which contribute of 33%,
17% and 44% respectively to the total catch. Other
species caught include slengseng (chub mackerel),
cakalang (skipjack tuna), tembang (sardine), trevallies,
yellow-fin tuna and other also caught. At least four
species of scads was found, such as malalugis (D.
macarellus), short-fin scads (D. macrosoma), round
scads (D. russelli) and red-tail scads/layang anggur
(D. kurroides). The annual and seasonal changes of

species composition during 2005-2012 shows in Fig.
8 where of percentage of scads declined in 2010, but
increased in 2011-2012, but lemuru seem to be lower.
The dominance of scads on the catch was higher in
August to December; while, contribution of lemuru
catch mainly seen on January to May, and tend to be
a lower catch on the peak season (August-November).
In addition, beside the scads, the ‘tongkol’category
is generally dominant in the catch all the year and
the season. However, the more catch of slengseng
(chub-mackerel) was occurred in 2009 and 2012 and
between November to December when the fewer
catch of tongkol.

A B

Figure 8. Annual (A) and seasonal (B) changes of species composition in purse seiner’s catch in Prigi,
2005-2012.

4. Sharing System Scheme

The sales results of MPS catch in one month is
called gross income collected by the ship owner.
Gross income is then reduced with the operational
costs such as the cost of fuel (diesel, gasoline and

oil) and fresh water, the cost of repair nets, boats and
machinery. The percentage accepted of the crews is
1/3 part (33.3%), while the ship owner have 2/3 parts
(66.7%). This percentage included in the crews was
the fishing crew (1 part), captain (1.5 part); fishing
master (1.5 part); divers (1.25 part); engine section
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(1.25 part); mason (1.25 part); towing the rope (1.25
parts), and the cleaner fishhold of 4 persons is 1 part
each. The captain and fishing master had the
additional salary about 10% of the net income of the
ship owner; the drain fishhold get the additional
services about 10% of gross catches. Details of this
sales results of the catch are unlikely to have the

1/3 part
Crew

2/3 part

Ship
owner

Net
ncome

43%

7%6%5%
8%

8%

7%
4%

4%
4% 4%

nelayan ABK nahkoda fishing master penyelam

juru mesin penarik tali kolor tukang batu penguras 1

penguras 2 penguras 3 penguras 4

10%

Crews Captain Divers

Engine Towing the ropes Cleaner 1

Cleaner 2 Cleaners 3 Cleaner 4

Figure 9. Sharing system scheme of purse seine catch in Prigi.

Discussion

Prigi’s purse seine fishery is artisanal fishery that
are small scale with the fishing grounds limited in the
coastal zone around Prigi, usually one day fishing
along with fish hunting. The depth of the nets is only
reach 45 m depth may related to the distribution of
pelagic fish stocks, oceanographic conditions and the
fishing strategy; this strategy its different with the
depth net use by the fishermen in other waters; in
Java Sea the fishermen usually use the depth net of
60 cm.

Although it is such a small scale fishery, however
the increasing of the fishing effort was occurred from
year to year, both in terms of increasing the number
of vessels/gear and the number of trips. It was not
significant increase of the production and catch rate
of the pelagic fish, its catch were seen fluctuate on
the annual basis (probably follow the pattern of the
annual cycle fluctuations). Significant fluctuations are
indicated by the seasonal pattern of the fishing activity
(number of trips), catch rates (abundance) as well as
the changes in species dominance. The fishing
activities are generally lower between December and
July with also the lower catch, continuing the fishing

season in August to November; the peak season
occures on September-October. Number of failed trips
were reached about 30% of the total trips where are
usually found in March to August (peak in May) was
confirmed the condition of fish stocks when it is
possible related to the condition of the oceanographic
condition. Improving capacity in the fishing techniques
may reduced the failed trips over the years.

Species composition was varies yearly and
seasonally. Scads, lemuru and tongkol are the three
main species caught by the purse seine Prigi mainly
in the fish season (August to November) each
contributing 33%, 17% and 44%. Two species of
scads that is malalugis and round scads are the
oceanic species that is commonly found, however the
round scads are the coastal. According to Hariati &
Wahyu (2004) there may be two species of red tail
scads, namely D. kurroides and D. tabl. The four
species of scads are including in the monitoring data
such as the scads category. Changes in the species
composition were related to changes in the
oceanographic condition. The same thing was
happened in other waters such as the Java Sea (Potier
& Sadhotomo, 1995) and the South China Sea
(Wudianto et al., 2007) where the ikan layang/scads

standard forms and fixed. The percentage belonging
to the crew section usually take the catch at first
before it catches were weighted, which have the
amount varies between 10-35 kg/person. Illustration
of the catch revenue of purse seine in Prigi described
in Fig. 9.
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as a main component of catch is very dominant at
the peak season (September to November).

Crews conditions in the purse seine fishery is
unique because this economic system can be affect
the total catches recorded due to the social
relationship between the crew with the ship owner.
Number of crew normally between 20-25 people per
boat per trip but the more crews could be rise more
than 30 people during fishing season. Due to the
reward of more crews were not recorded, those
indicate the total recorded catches was fewer than
that of the actual catch; of cource, this may caused
the total production of the fishing area (FMA 573).

CONCLUSIONS
1) Purse seine fishery in Prigi is the small-scale

artisanal fishery which the activity is daily (one day
fishing) and hunting tactics.. Fishing grounds
scattered in the limited zones of coastal waters
around Prigi, the Indian Ocean. More crews over
the fishing season and fish season may increase
the unreported catch in Prigi and can affect the total
production of the fishing area.

2) Increasing fishingeffort doesnot related to the annual
increaseproduction, but the fish production fluctuates
according to a certain pattern (annual cycle).
Seasonal fluctuations of the fishing activity (number
of trips), catch rates (abundance) and species
dominance significantly estimate related to the
oceanographic condition. In December and July the
fishing activity and catch rates are generally low,
increasing of the catch rate start inAugust and reach
to the peak season in September-October. Number
of failed trips approximately reach 30% of the total
trip, especiallywas occurred during March toAugust,
but now this failed trips were fewer.

3) Species composition is varies annually and
seasonally. Scads, lemuru and tongkol are the three
main species in purse seine catches, especially in
the fishing season, each contributing 33%, 17% and
44% of the catch.
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Annex 1. Construction of mini purse seine in Prigi, Trenggalek, East Java
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